




A nature loving venue with sustainability at its heart.





Hedonism with Heart

A brighter future for London’s nightlife.
Born into unprecedented times, Wyld is an eco-conscious forward-thinking 

venue for a brave new world, a force for positive change in nightlife and 

hospitality. 

A decadent cocktail lounge serves up exquisite concoctions before 

seamlessly transforming into a late night club experience. When the clocks 

chime midnight, our Amazonian forest, club strip and dance floor come to 

life. High-end opulence meets wild rainforest, the interior is bold, maximalist 

and an assault on the senses. You’ll see! 

Our commitment to sustainability sees us donate monthly to reforestation 

charities through our “Buy a bottle, plant a tree” program, whilst our 

“Reborn” partnership sees us up-cycle venue waste into useful new products. 

We maintain a ban on all single-use plastic and monitor our energy use 

weekly. 

As for the party itself, well you’ll just have to see for yourself!





The Venue

VIP Stage The Strip 

Lounge

The venue can be hired by area or in its 

entirety. The venue comprises of 4 

zones. 

 

VIP Stage 

The Strip  

Bar 

Lounge 

Total venue capacity: 300 

All guests must present ID upon entry to 

the venue unless agreed otherwise 

beforehand. Entry is at the ultimate 

discretion of the door staff. Guests must 

be 18 years old or over. Appropriate 

clothing must be worn. Photography 

and filming often take place within the 

venue so please be aware. 

Bar
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Drinks Menu & Event Packages

3 Hours  

Beer, wine and softs  £45.00 

Beer, wine, softs and spirits  £65.00 

Beer, wine, spirits and cocktail reception  £80.00  

Beer, wine, spirits and Champagne reception  £90.00  

Beer, wine, spirits, cocktails and Champagne reception  £100.00  

5 Hours 

Beer, wine and softs  £55.00  

Beer, wine, softs and spirits £65.00  

Beer, wine, spirits and cocktail reception  £90.00  

Beer, wine, spirits and Champagne reception  £110.00  

Beer, wine, spirirts, cocktails and Champagne reception  £120.00  

7 Hours  

Beer, wine and softs  £65.00 

Beer, wine, softs and spirits  £80.00 

Beer, wine, spirits and cocktail reception  £100.00  

Beer, wine, spirits and Champagne reception  £120.00 

Beer, wine, spirits, cocktails and Champagne reception  £140.00 

U N L I M I T E D  D R I N K S  P A C K A G E S  (starting prices) 

To view our full drinks menu please click the link 

or scan the QR code below. 

Click here.

S T A N D A R D  B A R  M E N U  

https://uqrmecdn.s3.us-east-2.amazonaws.com/u/240492/620894-15229062b36ed10f37c43342642e72821bb60d2.pdf


Food Menu & Event Packages

Lime, crème fraiche and crab meat  

Oxford blue cheese mousse with walnuts 

Bocconcini and cherry tomato 

Smoked mackerel and lime  

Beetroot and goat cheese mousse  

Salmon cannelloni and caviar  

Duck and fig Asian roll  

Roast beef and horseradish  

Tuna and wasabi mayo  

Goat’s Cheese with mango chutney and 

pistachio  

Feta, walnut and mint  

Foie Gras and sesame seeds 

Hot Canapés 

Breaded King Prawns with basil mayonnaise  

Mini beef burger with tomato chutney  

Mini aubergine and feta tarts  

Black cod with miso dip  

Tandoori salmon skewer 

Green curry chicken tulips  

Sweet potato bhaji with mango chutney 

Massaman lamb spring roll with mint sauce  

Pulled beef brisket on brioche with apple and 

celery slaw  

Tuna with nori tempura  

Steamed sticky rice with Chinese style BBQ 

pork

H O T  C a n a p é s  -  from £7pp C O L D  C a n a p é s  -  from £7pp 

Black cod with coconut sticky rice  

Salt and Pepper Squid with chilli sauce  

Coconut Prawn Curry  

Chicken noodles with beansprouts 

Orzo Pasta with mint and ricotta  

Chicken Congee 

Beef Stroganoff 

Deep fried gnocchi with pesto  

Lamb Biriyani 

Spicy Prawn Tom Yam soup  

Mini Cumberland Sausage and Mash with onion 

gravy  

Macaroni and Cheese with a parmesan and sage 

crumb  

Asparagus and watercress risotto  

Chicken Tagine on couscous  

Fisherman’s Pie 

B O W L S  -  from £10pp 





Sustainability: 

Empowering change 

through action.
Creating a more sustainable future in nightlife. 

Having fun and doing good are not mutually exclusive. Something we’ve 

been thinking a lot about here at Wyld. Which is why we pledge to lead the 

industry into a brighter and more sustainable future, leading by example 

every step of the way. Through a number of measurable initiatives, we will 

see the business off-set its carbon footprint, fund global reforestation, 

remove single-use plastic, sponsor wildlife charities and support small 

international drinks brands that are giving something back to the community 

and planet.



Buy a Bottle. 

Plant a Tree.

Reforestation, one bottle at a time.

Buy a bottle, plant a tree. It’s that simple! Wyld by Nature has officially 

partnered with Eden Reforestation Projects, to help fight climate change and 

plant trees in the world's most affected areas. Monthly donations go directly 

to the charity that plants trees across Madagascar, Indonesia, Mozambique, 

Nepal, Central America, Kenya and Haiti.  

@EdenProjects 

www.edenprojects.org

=

http://www.edenprojects.org


NO zero-use plastic!

Removing all single-use plastic from front 
and back of house.

From recycled Agave straws to reusable LED sparklers, we have removed all 

single-use plastic from the floor, front and back of house. For any waste 

generated, we have forged a partnership with Reborn to recycle waste from 

the venue and up-cycle it into coasters, staff uniforms and glassware.



Plant-based and 

biodegradable 

Penka, the Agave plant-based fibre 
replacing traditional plastic

Our mission is to support the world’s transition to sustainable everyday 

products, especially those used at night! To help us do this, we've partnered 

with Penka, a leading Mexican manufacturer of sustainable products. We 

have removed single-use plastic straws by providing high-quality, sustainable 

drinking straws made from Agave, the by-product of tequila’s core plant 

ingredient.



Reduce, Re-use,  Recycle. 
Reborn. Breathing new life into old waste

Our partnership with Reborn Merchandise has seen us recycle waste from the 

venue and up-cycle it into new objects including our staff T-shirts pictured. 

@Reborn.Merchandise 

www.rebornmerchandise.com



CanO water 

Penka  

Meantime 

Oak Network 

Reborn 

Eden Projects 

WWF

Successfully tackling the ongoing crisis of PLASTIC clogging up our planet. Yes, our friends at 

CanO Water have created a product that is recyclable forever, greener to transport and more 

energy saving for the planet. A natural partnership for us

We have removed single-use plastic straws by providing high-quality, sustainable drinking 

straws made from Agave, the by-product of tequila’s core plant ingredient, made by the genius 

Mexican manufacturer, Penka

Located just a short hop, jump and skip away from Wyld, Meantime Brewery is London based 

and local, travelling only 8 miles to get to us, minimising emissions and unnecessary travel. 

Supplied in fully recyclable cans. An iconic London brewery for an iconic London club

The Oak Network allow us to monitor our energy use, boost efficiency, reduce waste and switch 

to a fully renewable power source whilst saving money and achieving carbon neutral status

The whizz kids at Reborn can recycle waste and up-cycle it into pretty much anything you 

could imagine. Naturally, we started with staff uniforms and there is more to come. Watch this 

space

Buy a bottle, plant a tree. Our mantra fits perfectly with the global effort made by Eden 

Reforestation Projects to plant trees across the most devastated continents in the world

Conservation, protection and adoption through monthly donations to WWF



Contact

Marketing & Press
marits@wyldclub.com 

+44 7733 296 049

General
info@wyldclub.com 

+44 (0)20 7493 8000 

wyldclub.com

Wyld by Nature 

Hilton Park Lane  

35 Hertford Street 

London, W1J 7SD 

Social Media
@WyldClub 

http://wyldclub.com

